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Officials Potluck on August 18. It consistently proves
very informative and provides a prime example of
democracy in action on a community level.
Lastly, let us ask you to please pay close attention to
the intense fire-danger looming in our area. The
plentiful rains produced some thick and heavy tinder
this year. The issue sort of reminds me of once
wandering into a General Store back in Vermont and
seeing some ol’ guys sitting around a pot-bellied stove. I
offered, “Beautiful day, isn’t it?” Back came the
quintessential Vermont-in-the-fall answer? “Yeah, but
we’ll pay for it.” They were looking ahead. That
awareness might refer to the fire season we face.
You can help stay abreast of fire and weather events
by becoming a member of SMCERTA. Please seriously
consider doing so as some of the best inexpensive
insurance you can buy.

by Fred Kenyon
June’s big event, the Photo Judging,
was artfully organized and directed by
our dear Hall Historian, Janice Ramseier –
yep, same lady who had a primary role in
the Chicken Barbecue. Her right-hand man for this
event, and our community’s shared technical savior,
Silas Denny, is again volunteering to complete those
technical things as only he can imagine how to compose
a calendar. Being somewhat familiar with the
components of the photographic reproduction and
publishing functions, I can offer with some
understanding that Silas really deserves a lot of credit
and many thanks, again.
Calendar committee members Cathy Bartley,
Melissa Caster, and Collin Riley extended additional
contributions. Though not named on the committee,
Cindy Smith contributed significant fundraising. Eightyplus photos were hung and judged by the fifty plus who
attended. The Marin Vineyards and Derby wines served
at the event were donated by the wineries. Adding those
special wines to the multitude of mighty appetizers
allowed us an enjoyable uptown event. Now we have to
wait and see what those attending judges decided. We
look forward to viewing the winners when we examine
the 2018 Hall calendar.
Hope you can join us when the Hall’s scholarships
will be awarded on July 21st.
Please mark the date on your calendar for our Public

Hesperia Hall’s monthly potluck dinner begins at 7:00
pm on Friday, July 21. Bring a dish to share, and join
your neighbors in celebrating our local students who
will be receiving Hesperia Hall Foundation
Scholarship awards.
Because of the Fourth of July holiday, the July Board
meeting, which would normally occur on the first
Tuesday of the month, has been moved to 7:00 pm on
Wednesday, July 5. Hall members are welcome to attend.
Photo Judging Event:
Members of the Calendar
Committee
outdid
themselves in presenting
an outstanding event with
a gracious vibe and
beautifully
presented
tables of refreshments for
judges to enjoy as they
voted for their favorite
photos for next year’s
calendar.
Photo by Fred Kenyon
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Scholarship Report
by Ed Buntz
The
scholarship
committee would like to
express our appreciation to
Les and Carol Moss for their
recent generous annual
donation to the fund. We
also thank Janice SmithRamseier for her annual
donation from the Smith
Family Reunion and for
selling a nice batch of quilt
raffle tickets to the family.
This is a reminder that our scholarships for academic
year 2017-2018 are scheduled for presentation at the July
21st potluck. We will be presenting four first-time
recipients and nine renewals. Come out and meet all the
recipients, along with enjoying a beautiful outdoor
summer evening at the Hall. It is always gratifying to hear
the recipients introduce their families and describe their
education goals and experiences. We also hope to see and
hear from a few of our scholarship recipients who just
graduated with college or technical degrees.
This is a reminder to all aspiring students that
helping at Hesperia Hall functions can be used to meet
community service hours required by high schools these
days. Be sure to contact Collin Riley at (805) 472-2479, Ed
Buntz at (805) 472-2070, or Lois Lindley at (805) 472-9556
to schedule duties in support of the Hall.

If you would like to support the Hall scholarship
program with a tax deductible donation, simply make
out a check to Hesperia Hall, put “Scholarship Fund” on
the memo line, and send to Hesperia Hall, 51602 BrysonHesperia Road, Bradley, CA 93426. If you would like to
save a stamp, feel free to give your check to any Board
member at a potluck or Hall event. If you have any
questions about the Hesperia Hall scholarship program
or how to establish a 529 college savings account, please
contact Ed or Lois at the numbers listed above.

Annual Community Picnic Cancelled
At its Tuesday, June 6, meeting, the Hesperia Hall
Foundation Board of Directors decided to cancel this
year’s Hesperia Hall Community Picnic. The picnic,
originally scheduled for Sunday, June 25, has been a
regular event for many years, but, due to confusion
about the venue and the late date for getting the word
out, the Board decided to cancel for this year. The Board
will take up the question of scheduling a community
picnic for 2018 at its July 5 meeting.
The picnic used to draw a large attendance, but in
recent years it has become much smaller. If you have input
about the Hesperia Hall Community Picnic, be sure to
contact a Board member to make your position known, or
attend the Board meeting at 7:00 pm, July 5, at Hesperia
Hall. Hall members are always welcome to attend.
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Head of the Class, 2017

the years, he has always presented as a kind, respectful,
and responsible student. His hard work has paid off.
Josh will attend King City High School in the fall
and looks forward to Ag Mechanics, because he loves
welding.

by Jessica Riley
At the June 8th graduation ceremony for San
Antonio Elementary School, Josh Riley was honored as
the Class Valedictorian. He will receive a $1,000 college
scholarship from the school for this achievement. Josh
has been attending San Antonio since third grade. Over
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July Calendar Highlights
2

Produce Exchange 11am – 1pm
Angelina Fund Table Open
4
Independence Day
5
Board Meeting at the Hall 7:15pm
Home Bureau 12 – 2pm
9
Produce Exchange 11am – 1pm
11
Yoga 6pm
14
Bingo at Harden Center 6pm
16
Produce Exchange 11am – 1pm
18
Yoga 6pm
SMCERTA at the Hall 7:15pm
19
Home Bureau 12 – 2pm
21
Potluck 7pm
23
Produce Exchange 11am – 1pm
25
Yoga 6pm
30
Produce Exchange 11am – 1pm
Aug1 Yoga 6pm
Board Meeting at the Hall 7:15pm
2
Home Bureau 12 – 2pm
6
Produce Exchange 11am – 1pm
Angelina Fund Table Open
8
Yoga 6pm

2017 HESPERIA HALL OFFICERS/DIRECTORS
President – Fred Kenyon
Vice President/Scholarship – Ed Buntz
Secretary– Beth Winters
Treasurer – Lois Lindley
Directors – Tammy Allen, Cherie Landon, Rupert Lyle, Delfina Pineda, CollinRiley
Membership – Carol Kenyon
Hall Historian – Janice Smith-Ramseier
Hall Scheduling – Carol Kenyon
Maintenance – David Villegas
Angelina Fund – Beth Winters – (805) 472-2095; beth@bullseyesign.com
Newsletter Staff – Joanne Norlin, Barbara Walters
ANNUAL HALL MEMBERSHIP - $20/HOUSEHOLD, PAYABLE TO HESPERIA HALL
Send to Carol Kenyon, 75529 Deer Pass Road, Bradley CA 93426. Membership supports a local
community organization.
ADVERTISING IN News from the Hall (Circulation over 300 local residences)
Ad fee is $100 per 11-issue year for a business-card size ad or $10 for a single issue ad. Submit
payment and business card or text to Lois Lindley, 75313 Interlake Road, Bradley, CA 93426.
SCHEDULE AN EVENT AT THE HALL Contact Carol Kenyon at (805) 729-0490 or at
carol.tintent@gmail.com. Alternate: Ed Buntz at (805) 472-2070 or at hesperiahall@yahoo.com.
SUBMIT ARTICLES TO: bwhallnews@gmail.com, jnorlinhallnews@gmail.com, or mail to Barbara
Walters, 53075 Smith Rd., Bradley, CA 93426
News from the Hall is published 11 times per year by the Hesperia Hall Foundation under the auspices
of its elected Board of Directors. It is an informational community newsletter and the editorial views
expressed therein are not necessarily those of the Hesperia Hall Foundation or its Board members.
Articles and advertisements presented within come from various sources for which there can be no
warranty of responsibility by the Publishers as to their accuracy, content, and completeness.
Visit the Hesperia Hall website at www.hesperiahall.org where this newsletter is available along
with additional news and photos, a history of the Hall, and scholarship application forms. The
site is updated monthly by webmaster David Phillips.
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